Pheasant Lunch Menu | Summer 2022
Our 5 course Tasting Menu is also available at lunchtime

Starters
Egg £12
Poached hen’s egg, Yorkshire pecorino, broad beans, garden peas, wild garlic pesto, tomato
concasse
Risotto £12/£16
Saffron risotto, grilled courgettes, peas, broad beans, balsamic vinegar V/Ve
Ham hock terrine £13
Yorkshire ham hock, homemade piccalilli, watercress salad, grilled sourdough
Salmon £15
Citrus cured organic salmon, pollen fennel crème fraÎche, orange segments, treacle and caraway
crisp
Caesar Salad £14
House Caesar salad with Kos lettuce, croutons, anchovies, parmesan, Caesar dressing
Add chicken £21
Prawn Macaroni £16/£20
Macaroni, shellfish and sundried tomato sauce, black olive crumb, fresh basil

Mains
Lamb Saddle £34
Saddle of lamb, piquillo pepper, smoked aubergine, charred Grellot onion, Romanesco sauce
Chicken £24
Sage roasted chicken breast, French style peas, summer truffle, buttered mashed potato,
braised baby gem with parmesan crumble
Bream £24
Pan-fried bream, cannellini bean and tubetti cassoulet, mussels, preserved Amalfi lemon
Fish Pie £18
North Sea fish pie, seasonal vegetables
Steak £35
Sixty day aged sirloin steak, peppercorn butter, chunky chips, mixed salad

Puddings and Cheese
Lemon Tart £10
Glazed lemon tart, lemon verbena marshmallow, mascarpone ice cream
Soufflé £13
Dark chocolate soufflé, cherry sorbet, amarene roulade
Rum Baba £10
White rum and elderflower baba, red fruit gazpacho, lime chantilly
Death by Chocolate £12
Cheese £14
Selection of award-winning British cheese, chutney, grapes, celery, crackers

Sides £5
Chunky chips
French fries
Smoked butter mash
Dressed mixed salad
Sautéed new potatoes
Buttered seasonal vegetables

Sandwiches and Salads
Ham £12
homemade piccalilli
Roast beef £13
horseradish, rocket
Cheddar £11
sundried tomato mayonnaise
Prawn Marie Rose £14
baby gem lettuce
Smoked salmon £12
cucumber and cream cheese
All sandwiches are served on granary or white bloomer with salad garnish and crisps

Soup of the day £8
with homemade bread
Chunky chips or skinny fries £5

A discretionary service charge of 10% is added to all bills

